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BUSINESS LOCALS.

: Fob Sale.-a- s No. 8 Iron Safe. Qood
new. K. R. Jones.

Festival at Stanly Hall.

.
' Rebecca will be at the well at Stanly

." Hall .

. We must not let the funds be raised
'after the unveiling of the Statue, but
raise it now. .

'
. .. 'Mri GeretVyne was up in his steam

yacht Surprise from Ilavelock yester- -

-- day.',
All who fish at Stanly Hall to night

. will catch something.

Weive a few shillings to perpetuate
, their memories. They gave their life's

era of Onslow Conntj.
The board of commissioners met in

regular session at their office in Jack
sonville, Onslow county, on the 1st
Monday in April, 1885. Present: Sol.
Gornto, chairman; John D. Cos ton, R.
C. Davis, E. L. Francksand R. F. Pelle-tie- r.

The following are the orders made bv
sam Doara:

1st. Ordered, That J. F. Walton be
appointed as special surveyor to survey
oyster gardens lor Hill King, D. L.
Grant arid W. G. Canady.

2d. That the money apportioned for
No. 12 district (white), Richlands town
ship, remain in the hands of the sheriff,
district No. 12 having been consolidated
with fio. 8.

3d. That Mrs. Sarah Heritage be al
lowed $81.94 for expenses and attention
given to the poor at poor house.

4th. That a. W. Venters be allowed
1.46 for expenses and attention ren

dered poor at poor house.
otb. That J. T. Hill be allowed S3.U0

for making coffin for Betsy Dunstan,
pauper.

Oth. That Ed. North be allowed $1.50
for making coffin for George King,
pauper.

7th. That Jere W. Yopp be appointed
to survey and find the beginning be-

tween J. S. Wilkins and L. R. Millis;
also to survey out oyster garden on up- -

per point of Glovers creek on New
river.

8th. That Hiram Rll hn allnwfid to
list real estate in Onslow county valued
at sa.uuu.

9th. That RnWt Davis ho released
from paying poll tax for the year 1884.

10th. That sheriff he released of $1.05
taxes for vear 18R1.

11th. That Mrs. Sirah Heritage be al- -

lowed 850 for attention and services
rendered to nnnr nt nnnr linnsfi for thex 'year looo.

12th. That Caroline Pearson be al
lowed 75 cents for furnishing cable to
flat

13th. That R. C. Davis be allowed
S.70 for services as commissioner and

mileage.
14th. That E. B. Sanders be appointed

as special surveyor for land by Capt.
Hardin Jones as agent for sons. Robert
W. Jones and Rampie Jones in Onslow
county, N. C,

15th. That sheriff summon a lurr to
lay out public road from Shelter road,
near the cross road, to Haw's Run
Church. All expenses of said road,
bridges, etc, fall upon said hands

10th. That J. F. Giles be allowed $3.U0
for fitting up desk for register's office.

17th. lhat David Garner be allowed
$2.00 for making coffin for Mrs. Esther
Evans, pauper.

The following pauper applications
tor monthly allowances were allowed

Matilda Melton and two children, $2
each; Amanda McGowan, $2; Caleb
Salter, $2.50; W. Screws, $4; Betsey
Helium and boy, kj each: James Can
ady,$2.50; Richard Gurganus and wife,
$3 each, Spicey Batchellor, $5; George

J

blood for jour defence. Hand in the
Contributions.

Let the Statue fund come right in.

Don't wait to be called on. The boys
whose services are commemorated went
early to the front.

A ticket to Stanly Hall will
entitle the holder to cake and ico cream,
chicken salad or other dishes.

We have only a week in which to
raise the money, but a week's time took
many of the soldiers to the army when
the tocsin sounded.

The Silver Cornet Band will be at the
festival and good music may
b j expected. .

steamer Trent is on Howard s ways
undergoing thorough repairs and the
company are putting all their boats in

good order lor the spring excursions
and picnics.

Upon the authority of a late medical
almanao, it is asserted that the first
newspaper in the now United States
was published one hundred and eighty- -

one years ago to-da- y.

i A pleasant evening will be enjoyed at
the festival

. It 'J.' Willis is at work getting the

Editor Journal: Understanding
that I am being willfully and persist-
ently misrepresented to stockholders
whose proxies I hold, it gives me pleas
ure to say that I shall cordially and
zealously support Governor Scales in
carrying out the policy of the State in
regart to tne Atlantio Road, which
policy, I take it for granted, will be
made publio at the proper time and
place. - Youre truly,

Washington Bryan.
April 22nd, 18S5.

From New River to Florida.
On Board of North Carolina.

Off Pilot Town, St. John's River,
April 18th. 1885

Dear Journal: I have been waiting
to see some of Florida before I would
write to your paper. I left New river
the last of February and took March on
tne coast, winch is considered the most
dangerous month in the year, though it
provea an exception to tne rule, and I
hod a very pleasant passage, with the
exception of one night on Frying Pan
Shoals, when I had rather been ashore.
It reminded me of the predictions made
to me by my friends, that it would only
be to meet an untimely grave to go to
sea in my boat in March. My passage
was a little tedious, owing to head
winds, though I spent ray lay days in
hunting and fishing, which kept me
suppued with game and fish; so I made
n promuuio as wen as pleasant. I

1 Btoppod in at Charleston. .(;.. four
days. Ihe city has improved very
iiiuuu smut) louv, wnen i was nere De- -
fore. Everything I noticed there has
undergone a change exoept tort Sumter;
that looks about the same Old pile of
ruins, l won t detain vou long on
Charleston, but I wish North Carolina
had one or two such business cities.

I passed on to Beaufort; that is about
m t i .mo oiio ul now ucruo, porimu nos so

many inhabitants. From there my next
stopping place of St. Johns river,
Florida. I went up the river 200 miles.
toSanford; that is almost the head of
navigation for steamers of any size.
Sanford will be quite a city at no dis-
tant future. Then there is Enterprise,
Astor ami ueiand, growing little towns.
A place will build up here verv nuick.
When they Btart, the first thing they do
is to lay ou a town and build a hotel
and store. There is more of the two
houses than any place I have ever trav-
eled in. Everything you buy is dear;
stores don't think they are making any
prom it tuey don t sell at 1W per cent.
as there is so many engaged in the mer-
cantile business, they have to sell high
to live.- - Same with the hotels; the fare
you get at the Gaston House for $2 or

2.50 per day, you have to pay $4 for
nere. i don't include Jacksonville; you
can do better there than any place I
have struck yet. I will get down to
Jacksonville after awhile.

I left Sanford and came down on
Lake George ; it is quite a sheet of water,
ivxzu miles. 1 stopped four daya hunt
ing on the lake; killed a few ducks and
caught lots or nsn. I lay with my boat
in Little Silver Spring, one mile up the
ureeK irom tne iae. inis spring, i was
wiu, wan motor w uig ouver opnng,
near ucaia, as it is on the same range.
The Big Spring is on the Ochlawaha

me untm oyniiK wan a bikuc w
me; you can see the bottom 40 feet; you
could see a 10 cent piece on the bottom.
I thought our Alum Spring, in Onslow,
was quite a spring, but I don't think I
would hnd it alongside of this one with
the natural eye. It would afford water
for five or six mills.

I left the lake and dropped down to
Palatka, a town of 3500 inhabitants
from here I took the Florida Southern
Railroad to near Ooalla; went through
Marion county to Levy county. There
1 round the unsiow colony that came
out two years ago, composed of Padrick,
two of the Murrill boys, James Hill,
Jones Barber, wm. Humphrey and Ed
Montfort, son of Dr. Montfort. I took
them by surprise; I found them all well
and doing well; I think they are satis-
fied with the change; they are going
ahead putting out groves and making
long staple cotton. They almost per
suaded me to stop with them, but l
haven't seen enough of Florida yet to
settle down, l stayed with them three
days and felt like I was in Onslow. It
seems like the people of Onslow produce
a different feeling on me from any other;
it may be a notion.

I left the Gulf side and came back to
the Gate City proper name for Jack
sonville. You don't get into Florida
until you pass through the city of Jack
sonville. It is the head-cent- of rail
road and steamboat transportation of
passenger and traffic, with the Malory
Line direct from New York. You can
buy as cheap here as in North Carolina,
with her meats from the West bv rail
Jacksonville is quite a business place.

b rom there I went down to the mouth
of the river, and am waiting to get to
sea for St. Augustine. Yours,

Subscriber,

A Grand Rally.
There will be a "Rally" at the First

Baptist Church (Cedar Grove), on the
first Sunday in May, 8d day, 1885,. for
the purpose of raising funds to build a
new church. ;

Revs. C. A. Jenkens, pastor white
Baptist church. Dr. L. S. Burkhead, of
white Methodist, and U. L. Brown, Of
Shaw's University, Raleigh, will preach
on the occasion, as follows: At eleven
o'clock a.m., at three o'clock p.m., and
at half nast Raven o'clock n.m.

Statue ready for its position on the
monument, which by the way, he does
without charge, as he only estimated
for the cost of the work in Italy, freight

'and actual outlay to erect it on the
mound at the cemetery.' This liberality

r

Cowell. $5: Henrv Mashborne. $2: V.rnJ o, ITrA3MMMJ

Yesterday there were more contribut
ors to the Statue fund than on the first
day," hut the amount sent in was not
quite so much. Twenty-seve- n persons
have contributed so far, but there are
many others who kindly remember the
Confederate soldier, and we hope they
will send in their contributions at once.
The following were the contributors
yesterday:

J. V. Williams, $1.00; Mm. E. B.
Roberts, .25; Edward Faison Roberts,
.25; Bessie Roberts, .25; Martha Roberts,
25; Ivey Roberts, .25; Isaiah Wood, .25;

J. J. Tolbbn, 50; W. P. M. Brvan. $1.00:
Maj. W. L. Palmer, $1.00; L. T. Oglesby
of Carteret, .25; E. M Duguid, $1.00;F.
M. Agostine, $1.00; J A. Bryiin, $1.00;
Howard & Jones, 2.00; Ex-May- Thos,
S. Howard, $1.00; Col. Jno. N. Whit- -

ford, $1 00.
Received yesterday... $12.25
Previously reported...; 12.50

Total 24.75

Remember the entertainment at
Stanly Hall The ladies having
the matter in charge is sufficient guar
antee that it will be a nice affair

Reply to "II.
The Wednesday issue of the Goldsboro

Argus published a communication from
H" which starts out as follows:

Goldsboro. N. C. April 21. 1885
For the Argus

Ihe Dew Kerne Journal of this date
in its editorial columns says: "Koine of
the
ea8e of the A & N c R- - K th w

& W. R. R. are simply ridiculous," and
then goes on to advocate the lease.

Upon this "H" appeals to the citizens
of Goldsboro to stand together and vote
for the $50,000 appropriation to the
Goldsboro, Snow Hill and Greenville
railroad. There never was a moro wil-

ful perversion of facts than the words,
and then goes on to advocate the

lease," used by "II" in the above ox-tra-

Here is the way we advocated
the lease, (we begin where "H" left
off):

We can see very well wherein a lease
to that road miglft to some extent dam
age this Bection, but there is no senso in
the idea that they want it for the pur-
pose of crushing the people along the
line of the A. & N. C. Railroad. If the
peoplo along the line of the road pros
per the road will prosper; if the road
crushes the people it will crush itself.
The natural ally for tho Atlantic road
is the North Carolina road. It ought to
have been a continuance of the North
Carolina road and not a separate one.
and since the one to which it properly
belongs is in the hands of a foreign cor
poration we think the proper thing is to
extend the A. & N. C. to the Yadkin
Valley, and we so urged while the Gen
eral Assembly was in cession. Bv the
use ot convict labor and the earnings of
the present line this road could have
been extended to Fayetteville or San-for-

and eventually on to Salisbury,
thus giving several counties in the
State railroad facilities where they now

uvuo nuu.llinaiug a ucw UUblvb 1UI
Iuu.ocorn, fish and oysters.

What we "said in regard to the lease
was simply to remind the opponents of
the measure that absurd arguments
woum accompnsn notningvana we are
inclined to think "H" so understood it.
The advocates of the $50,000 appropria- -

tion must see that their cause is waning
when they undertake to deceive the
people by such gross misrepresentations.
In order that the people of Goldsboro
may know how we "advocated the
lease" we request the Argus to publish
this article. f

Kinston Items.
Court week.
The picnic season is close at hand.
Quite a crowd of people in town this

week. ' -
'

...

For a wonder, no rain first three (lavs
or court. r

Kinston is one of the best insured
towns in the State, both against death
an(j fjre. .

. The English sparrows have become
quite a nuisance. They eat up the
young' vegetables bodily.

lnougn the Adjutant don't sing a
song like the News and Observer man,
yet be can "join in the chorus."

Mr. Robert Rountree, son of Dr. F. M,
Rountree, arrived in Kinston Monday
night from lexas. tie has been so
journing for a year in the Lone Star
State.

The. Confederate monument mound
has been put in nice order by Mayor
Moses and it is now in order for the
ladies to organize a Memorial Associa'
tion and decorate the graves of the fallen
braves.

There was a lolly .lot of newspaper
men on the court green Tuesday. ' Thejr
had a centre table filled with sample
papers, around which they sat and sang,
now and then drawing an unwary sub
scriber. They jested merrily with each
other on the hard times, verily, these
Bohemians take life easy

Pleasures of picnics: Long ride rain
or heat, probably dust all manner of
disagreeableness troubles trials-ev- er

present restless boy cold, victuals-do- ugh

.'. biscuits acid pickles torn
clothes all this, liut fashion has de
creed it, the small boy wants it, and the
parent rubs his hands complacently
and turns over the ndgety young nope
ful with a pleasant smile, feeling as- -

eured of one good, glorious day of quiet
lat home. ..m: , 7 -

. on the' part of Mr. Willis is meeting a
noble response from our citizens in their

Journal Office. April 23. S P. M.

DOIWKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentink Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
TAB 750.aXl.25.
Torn 55a65c.
bKESWAZ 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

LiARD 10c. per lb.
Eaos 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
riELD FEAS
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Funs Coon Bkins. 30o.; fox. 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, oc.
U. K. and Li. U. K. 7aSc.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, CJc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Kerosene 9ic
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

IT. S. Knoinekr Office,
Wii.minoton, No. Carolina,

lOtli Al'RIL. 188.1,

SEALED PROPOSALS 1B0 thou
sand feet sawed LUMBER and 2,000 pounds
IKON rods and nails, for use on the Neuse
Blver below Kinston. will be received at this
office until 12 M. on 1st May, and opened im- -
meuiaieiy inereauer. npecmcauons ara
blank forms of proposals can beobtalnedat
this office. Bids will be received for the whole
or portions of the above amounts. The right
ib reserveaio reject any or an proposals.

W. tl.liIA.HY.
np22 dtit Captain of Engineers,

GRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING MILLINERY !

Mrs. S. H. LANE & CO.
will open their Spring Millinery on

UC0UtV Ufc " CUUCOUttJf ,

28th and 29th of April.
A full line of the latest styles.
Mrs. Burkhead's Dress Protecting

Corset also on band. ap2l dlw

Sb Sb Sa
FOR S A LK BY

HANCOCK BROS.

TUF PROVIDENT

Savings Life Assurance Co.. of New York,

READ AND REFLECT.
'A Voice from a Policy-holder.- "

Homan's'Plan and the Old Plan.

At age 50, 1 insured in the Provident
Havings Life for $5,uUU.

'After beincr Insured for 2 years,
find that the entire cost was the 1st
year, $1)7.40; 2d year, 154.20. Total
8121.60.

The same amount of Insurance, for
the same time, Ordinary Life, in one of
the best of the Companies, has cost, 1st
year, $235.90; 2d year, $188.73. Total,
$424.62.
The difference in cost the 1st year,

S235.SM $67.40168.50
The difference in cost the 2d year,

$188.72 54.a0!&134.52

Money saved on Homans' Plan,
in 2 year-s- $303.03

Add interest at 7 per cent, saved
on $168.60 for 3 years 23.60

Add interest at 7 per eent. saved
on $134.52 for 1 year 9.42

Difference in favor of Homan's
rian in years ddU.V4

fl,7 Pmwwm age, on tne tames 01
mortality and the mortality experience
f the Gompany, both considered, mj

V"0" wov "wmvuw.iwluB 3d Veftr.
I AV DUO CUU VI HID UU TCU1, A Will
I haT7A flrivratl m xr t i ivt 1 1 tv (ha rtVAfanriAn r9; J v y"

insurance, ana Bavea tor tnem
$501.20

"If I should die at the end of the 3d
year, my Insurance and Savings will
amount to $5,501.20 at a total cost of
$181.00.

"The provident, careful, intelligent
man will patronize Homan's Plan of In
surance and save for his own use and
comfort in old age the large overpay'
ments which the old form of Insurance
requires."
' This Company has $320 assets to $100
liabilities. The cheapest and best In
surance taken not to exceed $10,000.
Pays all death losses immediately on
proof of death,, without discount or
waiting from 60 to 00 days,

WILLIAM WHITFOKD,
Agent at Watson & Street

I 20 d wOm Office, New Berne, N. C.

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

For the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTEO STOCK

OF

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

WHITE GOODS ! !

Our stock of WHITE GOODS :
consists of India Linen from 12Jc. :

to 40c. (special attention is called to :

the 12ic. grade); Mull, beautiful:
quality, 48 in. wide, at 40c; Ladies :
Dress Robes of India Linen, with :

embroidery to match; the latest :
novelties in White Dross Goode; :
prices $4,00, 4.50, 5.00 and 0.00 :

each; Piques from 5c. to 25c, and :
an endless variety of Plaid Mus- - :
lins, French Welting, Persian :

Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns. :

DRESS GOODS !

We invito attention to our 1.00 :

Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide, :

and very heavy Gros Grain, the best j

yet offered for the money. Also :

a very heavy piece at 75c. j

Satins in all Bhades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches ;

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c. :

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col- - j

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap- - :

er grades from 10c. to 2oc. :

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j

The best white Shirts made for :
$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re- - :

inforced front and back. Cull and :

see it.
We also have tho agency for Car- - :

hart, The Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, Tho Clothier. Come and :
see our beautiful line samples, :

Much Cheaper than ever before. :

A fine assoitment of Gents' Straw :

and Stiif Hats, from 50c. to $3.00. ' :
See our beautiful line Collars,

Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half ':

Hose, etc., etc. :

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish, :

Oriental, and an endless variety of j

other kinds, all sold at a very low j
price. :

Hamburg Edgings, tho prettiest
town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, j
suitable for trimming India linen j
and Lawns. :

SHOES.
We control tho sale3 of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe :

Company, for the city, and can j

cheerfully recommend them to :

those wishing to buy a shoe that :

will give entiro satisfaction. Also, :

cheap Shoes from 75c. up. :

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's nose, ;

black and colored, full regular :

made, from 25c. to 1.00.
Also, a- lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c. :

and 10c. :

Miscellaneous.
We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- -
ored Table Damask, Russian Crash,

: Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. :

Towels, all linen, largo size, 10c; :

knotted fringe, full damask, 50c, :

beautiful quality; a very fine dam- - :

ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, i

; 25c. the cheapest towel sold. Also, i
; a lot very cheap towels from 5o. up. :

Gloyes Black Silk, 35c. to $1.00. :
j Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40c. , :
: Handkeuchieps Colored border, :
j 8c, usually 5c; all linen - hem- - :
: stitched, 15c. .

i ' Peiifumery Tappan's Sweet Bye :
: and Bye Extract, 25o. Coming's :

German Cologne, 15c Golden :
: Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :

; 85c. Cologne, 5c. '! i

j Toilet Soaps. Best assortment :

of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish i

; Bath, 8c;, formerly 5ci :
: Envelopes and Writing Paeb,. :
: good quality 5c. per quire for i

; paper, 5c per pack for' envelopes.' i

: Combs, Hair Brushes, 1 Tooth :

Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, i

j Scissors, Shears, Needles, Rid Rac, :

Braid, etc, etc. !. i u is: :

:
: Corsets 35c, 40c COc. and $1.00. :

Pearl Buttons 5c. doz. :

! Garter Elastic 5c yardk; 1 I
j Pins best quality brass, 5c, paper r

"

TO COUNTRY. , MERCHANTS
We would say that we sell a good many
goods at wholesale, and we invito in-
spection of our stock 'when in1 need of
any goods in bur Jine,; . ; . ..

Samples sent upon application.

contributions, which are rolling in
handsomely, and must be highly
tying tp the noble band of ladies who
have so long struggled for the consum
tnation of their hopes. Let the good

work go on! Read the list of contributors
in this morning's Journal and see if
your name is there, and if not, have it
nut there morning by all- :' - i

. means. . , , ,

RemavaU,,
.Messrs, Dail Brothers yesterday

moved into their two stores just below
u their former stand on Craven street,

They propose to keep a full supply of
goods in their line, as will be seen by
reference to their "ad." in this paper,

Messrs. Thomas Gates & Co. have
moved into their store, 'former stand of
Dail Bros., corner of Craven and South
Front street.

Throwing nocks.
- - A colored boy was before one of our
. J. P'i yesterday on a charge of rocking

the house of the plaintiff, a colored
f ) I womahrthat is, throwing rocks at the

house. The Justice thought the shortest

H. BurnB, $2.50; Grigorous Wood and
Wifa, 51.59 each; Holiday Sanders and
wife, $1.50 each; Dove Littleton,
p0lly Williams. $2; Simon Hobbs, S3;
Nancy Jane Williams, $2; Henry Spark- -

marJi L,ucy ward, lunatic, Hi; lsom
Taylor and wife, $2 each: Leah Arnan,
$8; Tom Padgett, $2: Catharine White.
$1.50, Patsey Ellis, $2; Alice Thompson,
$2; Dianna White, $2; Barney Larcy,
$2; Kenan Mashborne, $1.50; Sallie
Hewett, $1.50; Maria Pickett, $4; Eliza
beth Aman, m Mary Catharine white.

Harriet Dixon, $1.5(1; Simeon San
ders, $2; Ceny Pittman, $2; Mary Jones,

Daniel Eubank, 2: will Khodes,
$1.5U; Jas. radnclr, $3; Julia Hill,
$1.50; Agnes Duffy, $2; Joanna Jones.

; Martin Mattocks, $1; Tom Bryant,
.0U; Mary Willis and Emma Willis

$2 each; Felix Brown and wife, $1.50
each

The board of commissioners adjourned
until the 1st Monday in May

J. r. trlLES.
Clerk Board Commissioners

The fish pond will be an interesting
feature at Stanly Hall

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25c. ror sale by K.
N. Duffy. febl dw6m

THE TWO JOHNS
COMEDY COMPANY

OF SIXTEEN PEOPLE
Arfl r.nminor t.n frflT.nSTCfYR.n

w v w.rrvw
THEIR PLAY IS ENTITLED

THE TWO JOHNS!
Tl,in.mr,ot,.niiDi0tanf nonornlMowni.

comedians, headed bv the old-tim- e

.n.s. TntTw n stowapt j
JOHN HART, and an excellent singing
Riimflflv ' orcrfinizAt.inn who introduce
Grtrra "MaAlava Otiai-fntto- a fcnrl Dama

I InnvA
. . . .

They are the exponents or tun. tins
nlair ia nnlotA with tho mnah lnfliVrnna
situations and comical dialogue, and
they are accustomed to large houses in
the leading theatres throughout the
principal cities. v" ;' '

. .,,t m,. 0t v.

train, leaving new lierne inis p. m. at
2:35iRnd return on freight train
row morning. ,

Fare for round trip, including admis
sion to Upera tlouae, l.W.! '

More of tht POPULAR CHEWING GUM,

; t' "Sap6tA tolu."
v Also! MARSB MALLOW, and otheir
Kresn uanaiea; rronv itoysters, just re
ceived, at , :. ,

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m Pollok Street.

way out of the case was to let the plain--

xiff take the defendant to the river and
Jgive hijtt a "ducking"; which she did to
the satisfaction of. everybody but tne I

bov and his mother who turned up a
little too late to nrevent the execution, I

but in ample time to make a few re
marks upon the subject. It may be that
she did not want him washed this early

in the week as it would be to repeat on

"tub night." ., ,. - '.
'

. Pergonal.
, L. T. Oglesby(Esti.,otCarteret,called

, to see us yesterday,' He is one of the
few farmers in Eastern Carolina that

" raises' wheat every, year and reports his
, crop looking, fine this spring.,
.1 ' Mr. Harvey Kehoe has returned from
' the Commercial College at Lexington,

Ky., and is looking well
Mr. T. B. Hyman;'of the firm of J.

- Strauss & Co., of Goldsboro, was in the

I oity yesterday . The firm is turning out
first-clas- s work at their sash, door and
Hind factory, and builders should give

. them atrial.
. . D. R. Walker, of the News grid Obser'

, vef, was in the city yesterday. He ran
t down from Lenoir court at Kinston and

goes from that point to Raleigh on Satur- -

day and will move for Louisbufg on
Monday. He reports the business out-

look good and a new boy baby at home,

ine 4. a n . u n. . wj. win ran
senger cars with their regular freight

1 .. . . . .
These worthy "messengers 01 liod"

all. more or less, well known to the
friends and citizens of New Berne, and
therefore they know that to miss the
able and rich discourses which they
will present, will be of too much value
to be lost. .

All are cordially invited to attend
these interesting exercises. Please
come out and help " us on the first Sun
day arid we will thank you and God
will bless you. Other ministers of the
city are invited to participate. , A grand
time ia anticipated.

Most respectfully.
L. T. Cawsmus, Pastor.

tj. J. LOa, vierK, H. B. DUFFY.


